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varied accordingly. R-e tliought, however, that the
niethods indîcated by Mr. Johnston, could be followed
with great advantage iti thLî. Couîntry sclioolS. He spoke
of tlic greatcst imiportance of clergymen takiîîg in intercst
in Sunday sclioul work. I-e advucated the teacliing of the
catecuisin, as early as possible;i and sliowpd that the cler-
gymiaî blimild take an intercest iii the Suunday siliools, and
sbonld gatier iiiforunatîoui and furîn plans, relyig uupon
l)iviîicistui uIn c.onitction witli the outliinig of a
plani to be followcd by the clergyman and bis assistants, lie
spoke of the conditions of a new country with a total want
of organizatioiî. He dwelt upon the importance of show-
ing flic people that a deep interest is takeit in the cliildren.
'Tle ncxt set <fconditionts was that of a centre, with a fair-
1y large Sundiy school already working, and outside dis-
triets witlî union schools. The clerp.vnian niust keep) iii
toucli witli the childreut. The speakei indicated lîow tltey
are to lic wuzn and attracted to tlîe chtircb school. Anotlicer
set of couidîtiozib was that of tlio towns withi large attend-
ancc and ito out-statiouis. 't'ie work of the clergynman
would be iitnicl casier if lie took ait interest in the children.
The feeding of thic laîttbs, nuakes the tending of the sheep,
lighter work. Mr. Clark closed with a few words about bis
own persoital work.

A vote of tlîanks to thte speakers, was cordially passed,
oi nmotion of Rkex. J. A. Ricliaidson, s(condcd by Rural
De.autHwt

Archideacon Fortin presenitcd tme report of the nonina-
tion comniiittec, whiclt was adopted, tîte following officers
bcing.tltereby appointcd:

lresideuîtr, .Rcv. F. V.. Baker; Vice-presidents, Rev. N.
Hewitt, autd Mr. L. A. H-anilton; Secretary-treastirer, Mr.
Lisgar Lanîg; contîcil, Rev. W. R. Johnison, St. Anidrews
:Rum Dean Hill, Rev. J. J. Roy, Canton Co.onibes, aîîp
Rev. J. A. Richiardson; layînen, Messrs. %V. A. Pearce. J.
M. jolinsouîe, J. H. Broek, J. Gy. Dagg, and G. R.
Colemuan.

Th'e mîeeting was then closed, witlî the betiediction b>'
tdie cluairinan.

-o--

Weddings Belis.

Holy Triutity Chiurchvis tîte scene of a v'ery prettv wed.
ding. on Atig. 15t]), wlten Miss Jaîitt L. Stead, daugliter'
of Mr. G. S. Stead, of Winnipeg, was uited in nmatrimony
to Mr. Edward I. Smtith, traveller for Messrs. Mathew s,
Tlower & Co., of Mi\ontreal, the cercntoîiy bcing performed
by thie Rev. C. C. Owenî. 'Éliîe bride eîttered the ch *urch,
leautiuig oit thîe arun of lier fittîter, wlio gave lier away, and
looked ver>' clîarmung ini.a whlite silk gown trînicd Witt%
chîiffonî anid lace, carrying a bouiquet of white roses. Sie
was assisîcd by lier sister, Miss Agnes Stead, who lookrd
e.xcecdiitgly prctty iii a white nînslin frock, witlî a whîite silk
sas' and cliiiiout picture hat, the groom beiug supporteà
by Nir. Il. S. Ro'oke. A choral service was bfeautiful

rendered by the choir, under the leadershblp of Mr. 'I'tîck.
welI, 'Mr. Fletcher ofllciaiing at the organ, iii his usual
effficient mariner. 'l'le chiurch was very prcttily dcrated
with a profusion of flowers and plants, hy friends of the
bride, and little girl friends strcwed the path of the bridai
part>', with.flowers, on their leavisig the clitrchi. Afier thc

eronthe party éîmîd gutsts repaiîcd tu tijt rtesidenice of
the bridc's parents, where a rccliechcle ltunuî mas berved.
Tie happy couple were the rec.ipîieits of mîany, handsuiiic
presents. They left by the 4.30 train, fur the tast.

We cull the following interestinig paragraph, frn the
"Morning TIelegramn" of a late date.

The Rev. M. Evinson, M. A., Vicar of Mecrthyr Mawr,
South Wales, who lias been for soute days a guest at the
Leland, left yesterday ntorning, for Madison, WVisconsin.
Thbe revcrend gentlemen lias înanagéd, in thc short tinte
ait bis disposa., to se ail that is in'eresting. iii and arounid
the city. On Sunday, lie drove out to St. Pauls, Middle-
churcli, where lie spent the day. fie preached at the
inorning scrvice in St. Paul's, mnucli to tlic satisfaction and
deliglit of the congregation.

In an interview with a pressman, Mr. Evanson said, bis
interes.t liad been arouscd in ilo ordinary way, iii regard: to
tlic Christian and philanthropie work that is being donc
antong the Indians iii Maititoba. fie exprcssed himiself as
more than delighted with the Rupert's Land Industriai
Schiool, and said lie could corroborate the eulogiumis.that
liad but a short time before, fallcn froni tlîc lips of the
govcrinentinsipector. He considercd the Rev. Mr. Fair-
lie to Lie an ideal nian for flic imtporcant post which-lie
liolds, and lie affirnîs thot lie liad neyer seeli anywhere, a
finer blending of kindness and discipline, thai: was to be
seeti in titis institution. Mr. Fairlie was strongly sup)por-ý
ted iii lis efforts, by lus energetic wifé; ai'd in :qddition to
this, lie had surrounded liiself witb a band of able .and
faithful wo.kers, whose whole hecarts are iii the %york. Mr.
Evanson said that the whole atmospberc was healthy, and
everything around, -showed the bencflcial influence offthe
teaclîing of the Churcliof England, given by tio.se who
are born tecachers, as well'as faithful and loyal children of
the churcli.

Mr. Evansan is charnied with Winipileg,.and prtdicts a
great future-for it. He bopes to re-comilnience bis imipor-
tant duties about the mîiddle of Septenîber.
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